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IQtty’ s Kom er
By

Kitty Montgomery

News on the whole this 
week has been rather good. 
The Alaskan pipeline was 
flowing on schedule at mid
week without incident. Idi 
Amin, the mad dog ruler of 
Uganda, was missing and ru
mored assassinated. Andrew 
Young, the administration 
bigot, hasn’ t yet stuck his 
foot in his mouth, and the 
queen’ s silver jubilee is over.

The Alaskan pipeline, the 
largest undertaking ever by 
private enterprise, seems to 
be an unqualified success in 
spite of strict governmental 
regulations. This is a great 
accomplishment and an im
mense satisfaction to those of 
us who still believe in the 
American Dream, built on 
private enterprise. Perhaps 
this great accomplishment 
will give pause to those of 
our leaders who are hell bent 
to send this nation down the 
road to socialism.

As of mid-week, Amin had 
not been heard of. We can 
only hope the rumors of his 
demise at the hands of as
sassins is not greatly exag
gerated. One thing history 
may say of the mad ruler, he 
did not discriminate. He 
killed black and white alike, 
the just and the unjust, and 
probably will rival only Atila 
the Hun in sheer brutality.

Young, who thinks every
body is a racist but him, has 
managed to stay out of hot 
water this week, but the 
week is not over yet. He 
reminds me of the lunatic 
who thought everybody in 
the whole world was crazy 
but him. Young is complete
ly intolerant of all but the 
black race. He believes in 
majority rule in Africa, and 
minority (black) rule in the 
United States. If this is not 
bigotry, what is?

And last but not least, the 
queen’ s silver anniversary 
week is over. Our network 
people have returned home 
and we have ceased to be 
bombasted with ancient rit
ual. We won our indepen
dence from England 200 
years ago, and here we are 
forced to spend a week with 
the monarchy, which is and 
has been a useless, outdated 
institution for years. I much 
prefer America where every 
woman can be queen.

So much for my opinions 
on the national and interna
tional front.

kk
Here at home in Big “ O”  

the street paving has created 
some problems with tar on 
shoes and carpets, and cars 
(if they are driving too fast), 
but on the whole it was 
certainly a necessary project, 
and I believe, it has caused 
much less of a problem than 
in the past. Don’t know what 
they are doing different. 
(CONT’D ON LAST PAGE)

MOST OF THE ACTION this week in downtown Ozona was 
centered around the paving o f State Highway 163 and U.S. 
Hwy. 290 by the State Highway Department. TrafiBc lanes 
were paved separately, causing the mfnimnm amount o f

inconvenience to motorists. By W ednesday, mopping up 
operations were weii under way. The project was sorely 
needed and weather conditions were near perfect for a 
speedy finish.

Lamb To 
DriUIn 
Co. Field

James L. Lamb, Jr., Mid
land, will drill the No. 2-25 
University as a 830-foot north 
stepout to San Andres oil 
production and 1,650 feet 
south of San Andres gas 
production in the Howard 
Draw, Northeast field of 
Crockett County, 15 miles 
northwest of Ozona.

Location, exception to Rule 
No. 37, is 330 feet from the 
south and east lines o f 25- 
3 0 -U n iv ers ity . C on tract 
depth is 1,500 feet; ground 
elevation, 2,330 feet.

The field has one gas and 
three oil wells and also pro
duces gas from the Queen.

Shower Adds 
To Ozona’ s 
Rainfall

Gusty winds Monday and 
throughout the night were 
responsible for a brief thun
der shower early Tuesday 
morning which amounted to 
.29 of an inch of moisture for 
Ozona.

Tuesday was windy with 
cloud cover and showers 
again threatened. Although 
the forecast for the next two 
weeks called for very little if 
any moisture and hot tem
peratures.

Moore Oilers No. 1
is  Kuriecl

In L. League Race
After a week of Boy Scout 

Camp, Little League play re
sumed this week in Ozona. 
First half champions, Moore 
Oil, headed the second half 
race with thrfee wins and no 
losses after play Monday 
night.

In the first game Monday 
after the week off, Ozona Oil 
beat Ozona Shell 13 to zip. 
Winning pitcher was Diego
Leal and losing pitcher was 
Rusty Harris. Leading hitter 
for Ozona Oil was Ray Lara 
and leading hitter for Ozona 
Shell was Ed Borrego.

In the second game Moore 
Oil made it three wins in a 
row for the second half of 
play by downing Crockett 
Automotive 13-2. Winning 
pitcher was Blake Simpson 
and losing pitcher was Os
car Vargas. Moore Oil play
ers were really hot in the 
batter’s box, Simpson having 
a home run and a double and 
Robert Massey contributing 
a home run.

Play ends July 5. The all 
stars will be chosen on the 
final night of play and will 
work-out for the final series 
of games, which will be in 
tournament form this year. 
Games for the western divi

sion will be held in Crane and 
for the eastern half in San 
Angelo. Tournament play 
will eliminate the various 
stages of all star games 
between teams and in var
ious towns as in the past, and 
winners of the tournaments 
will meet in regional play.

A fter M onday night, 
Crockett Automotive was in 
second place with a 2-1 
record. Two teams were tied 
for third with 1-1 records. 
Ozona National and Ozona 
Electric. Ozona Oil was 1-2 
and Ozona Shell was in the 
cellar with 0-3. After this 
week’ s play, a better fore
cast of the outcome can be 
made. Should Moore Oil go 
on to win the second half of 
play, they will be the out
right champions and there 
will be no play-off. In the 
event another team wins the 
second half, there will be a 
play-off game for the champ
ionship. The coach and man
ager of the championship 
team will be in charge of the 
all stars.

Tuesday night Ozona Elec
tric went against Ozona Nat
ional Bank and Moore Oil 
played Ozona Shell.

■

CONVENIENCE STORE OPENS on MO access road. 
Monday morning another ctmvenlence store < ^ n ed  In. 
Ozona. It*s The Country Store, In spite o f the sign. The store 
win offer travders food, drink and self service gas. It Is

located on the south side o f MO near the junction o f Hwy. 
163. Owners are Johnny Jones, Jeffrey Sutton and Bob 
QiUdress. Betty EUedge is store manager.

In Houston
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Sue M. Buck, native Ozonan, 
were held Tuesday, June 14, 
at 2 p.m. in Memorial Miss
ion Chapel with entombment 
in Memorial Mission Maus
oleum in Houston under the 
direction of Settegast-Kopf 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Buck died Sunday 
morning, June 12, in a 
Houston hospital after suf
fering a heart attack several 
days before.

She was born in Ozona, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Montgomery. She had 
been a resident of Houston 
for the past 40 years.

Survivors include two brot
hers, Marshall Montgomery 
of Ozona and Eugene C. 
Montgomery of New York 
City, N.Y., and a sister, Mrs. 
Mina Boggess of San An
tonio.

New Pastor 
For Lutherans 
To Arrive

The Reverend John E. Ha- 
fermann of Junction, Kansas 
will be installed as pastor of 
Hope Lutheran Church, Son
ora and Faith Lutheran 
Church, Ozona, next Sunday 
at 4 p.m. This special ser
vice will be held at Hope 
Lutheran, Sonora with the 
Rev. Richard Mazak of San 
Angelo, preaching the ser
mon and the Rev. Herbert E. 
Driessner of Eden adminis
tering the rite of installa
tion.

Reverend Haferm ann’ s 
education for the ministry 
began at St. John’ s College, 
Winfield, Kansas and con
tinued at Concordia Teach
er’s College in Seward, Ne
braska. Upon graduation 
from Seward, he taught 
school for one year. He then 
enrolled at Concordia Theo
logical Seminary, Fort 
Wayne, Indiana and grad
uated last May.

Mrs. Hafermann is a grad
uate of St. John’ s College, 
Winfield, Kansas and Con
cordia Teacher’ s College, 
Seward, Nebraska. They 
have two children, Marchelle 
Ann age three and Rachel 
Joy, three months. The fam
ily will live in the new 
parsonage at 415 E. Second 
Street, Sonora.

After the four o ’clock wor
ship service, a reception will 
be held in the parish hall to 
which everyone is also cor
dially invited.

Pastor Hafermann will 
conduct his initial service at 
Faith Lutheran Church here 
on Sunday, July 3, at 9 a.m.

Rare Civil War Weapon Is 

Found On Banks Of Pecos
By-Jan Naron

It lay there for so many 
years a thick layer of gravel 
had petrified into a sort of 
sheath, protecting it from the 
elements.

It was still cocked when 
Mrs. Jackie (Vonnie) Wom
ack found it on the Sam Wills 
Ranch. It lay on the bank of 
the Pecos River on a grav
el bar, as a long, rock- 
covered mass. It was ob
viously a gun. She picked it 
up and began chipping away 
the rock; soon it was re
vea led ... a m asterpiece, a 
legend.

It was a Spencer carbine, 
invented by a Connecticut 
Yankee, Christopher M. 
Spencer, and patented 
March 6, 1860.

A fine gun, the Spencer 
carbine housed a bore hole 
that ran through the butt of 
the stock, which received a 
tubular magazine, accommo
dating seven cartridges.

Keeping the shells con
stantly under pressure was a 
coiled follower spring. As the 
shooter was pulled down
ward on the lever-action 
trigger guard, the breechlock 
dropped and exposed the 
rear of the bore. The spent 
cartridge case was ejected, 
and a new one fed in from the 
magazine as the trigger 
guard was returned to its 
normal position. The car
tridge was pushed into the

chamber when the breech 
closed. To have the piece 
ready to fire, it remained 
only to cock the side ham
mer. To maintain a steady 
and rapid fire over a long 
period of time, a special 
cartridge box, known as the 
Blakeslee Quickloader, was 
developed for the gun.

The Spencer carbine was 
adopted for use in the Civil 
War as a direct order from 
President Abraham Lincoln, 
who greatly respected the 
gun, and found it an in
valuable weapon. It was dur
ing the Spring of 1863 that 
the gun was used in such a 
quantity in the war that its 
presence was strongly felt 
and appreciated. It is es
timated that as many as 
200,000 Spencer carbines 
saw service in the Civil War.

At the end of the war, 
demand for the gun dropped, 
and the Federal Government 
began trying to sell their 
abundant surplus. Some citi
zens purchased the gun. In 
fact, John Wilkes Booth car
ried a Spencer Carbine in his 
holster when he shot Abra
ham Lincoln in the balcony of 
Ford Theatre.

Efforts were largely unsuc
cessful to sell the guns, 
however, and even improve
ments on the gun brought 
few sales. In 1869, all as
sets of the Spencer Repeat
ing Rifle Company were plac
ed on the auction block. The

Turkish government bought 
30,000 carbines at the sale, 
but the biggest buyer was a 
former shirt manufacturer 
named Oliver Fisher Win
chester, who bought the pa
tents as well, thus ending the 
day of the Spencer and 
making the Spencer Carbine 
a part of history.

Such is the instrument 
found by Vonnie Womack 
about a week ago. It is a 
piece of history, a relic from 
the past.

The finder of the gun is in 
the process of sending off 
samples of the rock encrust- 
ment to be analyzed. It will 
be interesting to know more 
about the gun that washed 
ashore-to know the actual 
age of the particular Spencer 
carbine.

No one can know who 
owned the gun. Who cocked 
the gun and laid it down? 
Was it an Indian who sought 
rest near the cool Pecos, but 
who never lived to carry his 
gun away? Was it a Civil War 
soldier who had his own 
reasons for leaving the gun? 
Did someone fall into the 
river, gun in hand? The mys
tery behind the gun may 
never be solved. The circum
stances surrounding it may 
never be known--but the 100- 
year old (at least) Spencer 
carbine enveloped in rock 
will forever serve as a link to 
history.

ANTIQUE GUN IS RARE FIND-This Spencer Carbine, at least 100 years old, was found last 
week on the banks o f the Pecos River by M rs. Jackie [Vonnie] Womack. M rs. Womack holds 
a book o f identification and illustration behind the petrified discovery.

Equalization Ozona Cowgirls Top
Board To

See Action Area Horse Shows
It could well be fireworks 

before the Fourth of July 
when the Com m issioners 
Court meets as a Board of 
Equalization Thursday at 
10:00 a.m.

The firm of Prichard and 
Abbott, retained by the coun
ty to assess property values 
for taxation, has informed 
the county values will be up 
by $15,000,000 this year.

Coastal States Pipeline Co. 
has already informed the 
county that they will not 
accept the valuation placed 
on its property in the county. 
They claim they have been 
over-assessed, a county of
ficial said.

Around thirty to forty oil 
company representatives will 
meet with the board and 
representatives of Prichard 
and Abbott, to discuss val
uations of oil company pro
perty in Crockett County.

Of the $126 million assess
ed for taxes, nearly 85% is 
paid by the oil companies or 
oil related firms.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fow
ler of Floydada and Ruidoso, 
N.M. spent the week here.

Ozona cowhands are start
ing out on the summer rodeo, 
roping and horse show cir
cuit and showing good re
sults this early in the sea
son.

Complete results of the 
Schleicher County Junior 
Horse show held Saturday in 
Eldorado show four Ozona 
girls in the winners’ circle.

Lisa Mitchell was runner 
up for Senior All-Around and 
showed the champion mare 
of the show. She also won 
first in halter Class I, first in 
showmanship, third in west
ern pleasure, second in rein
ing, third in pole bending 
and first in senior flag race.

Karen Kirby, another Ozo
na cowgirl, won second in 
halter Gass HI, third in 
showmanship and third in 
senior flag race.

Two others, Shelley Beh
rens, and Kim Bishop, won 
first in halter class m , and 
second and third in halter 
class VII and third in junior 
goat tying, respectively.

The previous week Lori 
Clayton won All-Around for 
the 13-15 age division in the 
Schleicher County Junior 
Rodeo. She won first in bar

rels and goat tying and third 
in pole bending.

Earlier in the month, Kar
en Kirby, won first in show
manship and second all 
around, plus placing in sev
eral other events in the 
Sutton County 4-H Show.

Fuantoz 
Is Deacon 
Candidate

C.R. Fuantoz of Ozona was 
one of the thirty-eight men of 
the Catholic Diocese of San 
Angelo to be instituted as 
Lector in ceremonies con
ducted by the Most Rever- 
and Stephen A. Leven at 
Sacred Heart Cathedral at 
3:30 p.m. Sunday, June 19.

Institution as Lector is the 
first step toward final ordi
nation as permanent deacon 
for the men, who have been 
in training since January of 
this year. In September the 
men expect to be institu
ted as Acolyte with final 
reception of Holy Orders as 
Permanent Deacons late in 
1978.
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Probably the oldest city in the world is Gaziantep, Turkey, 
which dates back to about 3650 B.C.

An o f ns have memories that are wordiy 
o f cherishing. The same is true o f our 
family names. They are worth cherishing 
and preserving. Your family memorial is 
one o f the most important ways o f doing 
this.
W e have a complete selection o f various 
styles and sizes.

Just come hy or call at your next 
convenience.
LAWRENCE JANES-Local Representative

Coleman Monument Works
DAVID HUFF-Owner

Little Known Facts About Our Trees And Paper
Campers often enjoy 

themselves in forests be
lon g in g  to  large paper 
com pan ies. C om pany 
ownership o f the lands 
means that roads will be 
built, and where roads 
are, people can follow.

In order to continue 
to grow, paper compa
nies such as International 
Paper must have money 
invested in them. In or
der to attract that money 
they have to run their 
plants e ff ic ie n t ly —the 
new ones at more than 
90 percent o f  capacity.

Your newspaper may 
be even better in the fu
ture, A new typ e  o f  
newsprint has been devel
oped that will be much 
stronger than the present 
variety , w ith  improved 
printability.

WASHINGTON— ^Texans and all Americans by now 
probably have concluded that the more things change 
with the postal system, the more they remain the same.

It’s small wonder. Pending congressional hearings into 
continued budget deficits and exhaustive studies conducted 
by the Commission on Postal Service, established last year 
to assess overall postal operation, point to the fact that a 
further overhaul o f the financially-troubled mail system 
can be expected.

The extent o f reform remains to be seen, but such 
efforts in the past usually have preceded an increase in 
the cost o f first-class mail.

Larger postal revenues through stamp increases have 
not proved the answer to inefficiency, however. In fact, 
since 1971, the cost o f first class postage has increased 
from eight to 13 cents while the service we’ve receivedL 
in return has fallen off perceptibly. Mail reliability has 
never been worse.

What will it take to bring some sanity to the postal 
quagmire? First o f all, it may require a realization that 
the U.S. Postal Service cannot long endure unless man
agement adopts some very fundamental principles under
stood by every good businessman— the most important 
o f which include emphasis an productivity and adapti- 
bility to change.

The postal service, after all, was meant to operate more 
like a business when it received quasi-independent status 
in 1971. But strings to the federal government were kept 
intact in the form o f taxpayer subsidies, and without the 
interjection of this money, the postal system would have 
been forced to close its doors long ago.

Why the poor showing? Sharply rising costs to mail 
and to advertise have driven many companies to seek 
other means to reach customers, and the result has been 
a steady drop in parcel post volumes.

But more importantly, new electronic communications 
systems have begun to attract a sizeable market for the 
80 percent o f the first-class mail which is business mail, 
and especially that part o f the business mail which in
volves the transfer o f money— checks, bank statements 
and the like. The postal system has been slow to recog
nize its potential.

Despite hard evidence that mail volumes decline as 
costs continue to rise, postal officials have pressed for fur
ther stamp increases and a commitment for further sub
sidization, in addition to more stringent measures to curb 
basic services such as a cutback in delivery days from  six 
to five.

Postal management even went so far as to say a re
duction in delivery days would result in a one-cent sav
ings for Americans: the expected increase in first-class 
postage by 1978 could be held to two cents rather than 
three if one delivery day— most likely Saturday— ^were 
eliminated.

No plan could work a more severe hardship on small 
rural Texas communities which have little enough postal 
service as it is. And this plan disregards the very real 
public service Americans should be able to expect from 
the mail system— one not measured in dollar terms. It’s 
a public service which must be preserved.

Comprehensive solutions to the ailing postal system 
are long overdue and no doubt some drastic action may 
be required. But half measures such as cutbacks in de
livery days and other basic services are not the answer.

It’s time that emphasis on efficiency and innovation 
replace bankrupt notions that stamp increases and slashed 
service are the only ways the postal system can become 
self-sustaining.

S i T A T E  C A P I T A L

" " S ideliqhtsA N D

by Lyndell Williams
f f X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

AUSTIN — Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe cleared his desk of 
legislation passed during 
the regular session and an
nounced he will call law
makers back to work July 
11.

Briscoe settled on the 
early July date for a spe
cial session on the complex 
issue of public school fi
nance which evaded all 
earlier efforts at solution.

“ I think it should be pos
sible to accomplish the work 
of the session in a week to 
10 days,”  Briscoe said. 
“ There is enough agreement 
that we should be able to 
work out a good school fi
nance bill in a relatively 
short period of time . . .  I 
am giving everybody an op
portunity to plan around 
the (July 11) date.”

House Speaker Bill Clay
ton and Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby 
have indicated they favor 
the legislature’s early pass
age of something similar to 
the conference committee 
report which died on final 
night of the regular session. 
The bill provided about $900 
million in additional school 
aid.

Briscoe saved some of the 
most important bills until 
last. Among the last meas
ures approved were consoli
dation of three major state 
water agencies, the “ sunset 
bill” providing for phase
out of outmoded state agen
cies and the new medical 
malpractice act.

Crime Unpredictable
Total “ index” crime dou

bled during the last four 
years, and may do so again 
1977-1980.

City areas with 78 per 
cent of the population re
ported 78 per cent of the 
crime, but the violent crime 
rate is higher in rural areas.

The C.J.D. study also re
vealed these findings—

— Last year, a quarter 
billion dollars worth of 
property was reported sto
len in the state.

— The typical murder vic
tim was 20-35 years old and 
a white male. The typical 
person arrested in murder 
cases was the same age and 
also white male.

— Average take in rob
beries was $440. About 41 
per cent of Texas robberies 
are solved.

— Nearly 20 percent of 
the 187,182 burglaries were 
committed without need for 
force, and more than half 
were committed in daylight 
— the vast bulk in private 
residences.

Allowable Set
Texas Railroad Commis

sion set the July oil produc
tion allowable —  again at 
100 per cent.

Commissioner Jim Lang- 
don noted the U.S. is im
porting 38 per cent o f the 
crude oil it needs, but said 
the nation could become 
self-sufficient if “willing 
to pay the price.”

Langdon also proposed 
storage o f synthetic oils, 
and said he will spell out

his plan in writing.
Total nominations of 

Texas crude oil purchasers 
for July were 3,915,851 
barrels a day, a decrease of 
26,543 barrels from this 
month.

AG Opinions
Bulk of a Mexia State 

School investigative report 
is not available to legisla
tors or the public since it 
deals with personal medical 
records, Atty. Gen. John 
Hill held.

In other recent opinions, 
Hill concluded:

— A telephone company 
is authorized to lay buried 
telephone lines within the 
right-of-way of a county 
road without the approval 
of the commissioners court. 
However, the company must 
place its lines in such man
ner as not to inconvenience 
the public in use of public 
roads.

— A county has no pres
ent authority to enact land 
use regulations for flood- 
prone areas unless it quali
fied for participation in the 
National Flood Insurance 
Program of June 30, 1970.

— Political subdivisions 
which are self insurers un
der the Workmen’s Compen
sation laws are liable for 
the gross premium tax on 
insurers,

— A soil and water con

servation district may de
posit its funds in interest- 
bearing accounts in a state 
or national bank, but it may 
not purchase certificates of 
deposit. Nor may it deposit 
its funds in a savings and 
loan association.

Courts Speak
The U.S. Supreme Court 

ordered an indefinite stay oi 
execution for James Paul 
Bums, condemned Texas 
murderer, pending his ap
peal to the top court. Bums’ 
stay by a state court would 
have run out June 24.

Short Snorts
Texas Water Develop

ment Board is monitoring 
cloud seeding operations in 
Castro, Swisher, Hale, 
Hockley, Lamb, Bailey, Par
mer, Deaf Smith, Randall 
and Lubbock counties.

A $200,000 community 
center and museum honor
ing the late former Gov. 
Coke R. Stevenson at Junc
tion is being planned 
through a private solicita
tion of funds.

Texas oil and gas wells 
produced 663,043,946 mcf of 
gas in March 1977, down .19 
per cent from field runs a 
year earlier.

The Middle Colorado 
River Watershed Project 
covering 4.5 million acres of 
the Texas Colorado River 
basic mid-section has been 
named the nation’s top spe
cial flood prevent project.

A Texas Aeronautics 
Commission hearing exam
iner has recommended that 
Chaparral Airlines, Inc. of 
Abilene be permitted to of
fer scheduled air passenger 
service between Abilene 
Municipal Airport and Dal
las Love Field.

*THE NEWS REEL*
A re-n m of ^

♦ “ H ie Ozona Story”  ^
♦ ♦
4̂  as gleaned firom the *  
4  flies o f ^
♦ , ♦
^ “ H ie Ozona Stockman”  ^

Hinrsday, Jane 24, 1948
A.O. Fields has been ap

pointed as Postmaster here. 
He will replace J.R. Kersey.

29 yrs. ago
The Ozona Rebels won 

their game with Maverick 
13-6, Sunday.

29 yrs. ago
Rev. Glen Edwards next 

Sunday will complete the 
first year of his pastorate of 
the First Baptist Church.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. Rose Thodberg, was 

buried in Marlin Tuesday. 
Mrs. George Montgomery is 
a daughter.

29 yrs. ago
Methodist Vacation Bible 

School opens June 30 thru 
July 11. Arthur Kyle is sup
erintendent.

29 yrs. ago
An all-day meeting of the 

Woman’ s Society of the 
Methodist Church met at the 
ranch home of Mrs. R.A. 
Harrell.

29 yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson 

will leave Sat. for a vaca
tion trip to the northwestern 
states and Canada.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. H.B. Tandy is in San 

Angelo this week attending 
a Workshop and Refresher 
course for teachers of music.

29 yrs. ago
Dr. C. Wade Freeman will 

preach at the Baptist revival 
to open Sunday.

29 yrs. ago
Paul Gibbs is a last minute 

candidate for Justice o f 
Peace here. He filed last 
Saturday.

29 yrs. ago
Bill B ergfeld , Crockett 

county agent is attending a 
range management course at 
A&M this week.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. Ruth May, mother of 

Mrs. Bernie Adwell left for 
Galveston this week to make 
her home there.

29 yrs. ago
Attending G.A. camp this 

week from Ozona are 13 girls 
and their sponsors, Mrs. 
Faye Campbell and Mrs. 
Jean Aikens.

29 yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

Dragoo and little sons, Leon 
and Leroy were in Mason 
recently for a homecoming 
and round-up.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. D.B. Dunlap, one of 

the pioneer residents of 
Crockett county will be 90 
years old next Sunday. A 
dinner will be held in her 
honor at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. A.C. Hoover.

SNIPS QUIPS AND LIFTS 
By Lottie Lee Baker

m n n m m n m m n n
I’ mmailing friends my 

Christmas cards.
They can’t believe their 

eyes.
But I know by December, 
Postal rates will rise.

Inflation has always been a 
big factor in Mother’ s Day 
gifts. Whatever we kids 
bought at the dime store. 
Mother valued it at a mil
lion dollars.

*««*
W e've checked around. 
Near as we can find a
collector item at our house is 
the trash can.

****
Ever notice how your plans to 
lose weight always run into a 
snack?

****
It doesn’t take much to 

make people leave you alone. 
A sinkful of dirty pots and 
pans will do.

***«
Nursing a grudge is like 
arguing with a cop. The 
more you do it the worse it 
gets.

*«««
Why is it that some people, 
while sleeping like lambs, 
snore like m ooses? 

*•**
Work spares us fi*om three 
great evils: Boredom, vice 
and need.

««««
The trouble with opportunity 
is that it usually knocks when 
you are too busy to open the 
door.

The inventor of the zipper 
was just probably meshing 
around.

***•
The time to relax is when you 
don't have time for it. 

*«««
A miser is a home— loving 
fellow who never goes buy— 
buy.

Q: I know a couple that 
has never paid income tax, 
and they seem to get away 
with it. The wife has always 
wanted to pay the taxes, but 
her husband wouldn’t do it. 
Is she as guilty as he is? If he 
died, would she be responsi
ble? And one more thing, is 
it my duty as a citized to 
turn them in?

A : When a joint return is 
filed, each spouse is liable 
for the full amount of the 
tax, interest and penalties 
due. However, fraud penal
ties don’t apply to a spouse 
who had no intention of de
frauding the governm ent. 
So, the wife might not be 
held responsible. Although 
you have no legal duty to 
report them, you can. Any
one supplying helpful infor
mation to the IRS about tax 
evaders may receive a re
ward of up to 10% of the 
taxes collected.

Q: I m oved out o f an 
apartm ent a m onth or so 
ago, leaving a forw ard in g 
address. Last week a friend 
of mine watched the mana
ger opening a beauty club 
package that was addressed 
to me. Is there anything I 
can do to stop this invasion 
of privacy?

A : Federal law prohibits 
opening or destroying the 
mail o f another person. 
H ow ever, the A ttorney 
General is the only one who 
can file suit. All you can do is 
report a suspected violation 
to the Postal Department. 
One other thing, you could 
institute private suit for in
vasion of privacy, and if you

are successful, you could get 
damages for your “mental 
su ffering” . In most cases, 
though, one must base such 
an action on a very impor
tant, fundamental right, and 
it is uncertain whether the 
opening o f a beauty club 
package would be a violation 
of such a right.

Q: My d ivorce  becam e 
final in April of 1973.1 found 
out the other day that my 
husband remarried in Octo
ber o f 1972! Six m onths 
before the divorce was final! 
I have a copy of his marriage 
license. Is he legally married 
to this other woman?

A : His marriage became 
valid when the prior mar
riage to you was disolved. 
It’s valid if since that time 
your ex and his present wife 
have lived together as hus
band and wife and held 
themselves out to others as 
being married.

Q: What happens to my 
children if my wife and I do 
not have a wiU and we die at 
the same time?

A: The court will appoint 
a guardian to take care of 
each child that is under 18 
years of age and to adminis
ter all of their property. The 
Texas law sets out a list of 
specific relatives from which 
the court will appoint a 
guardian, depending upon 
which relatives are alive and 
able to serve. If there are no 
relatives, the court will use 
its discretion in choosing a 
guardian.
Send your questions to “ You and the 
Law," State Bar of Texas, P. O. Box 
12487, Austin, 78711. Answers may 
appear in columns in hypothetical 
terms; personal answers not possible.

GOD BLESS THE MINISTERS 
By Estelle D . Broadrick

(Copyrighted 1977 by Messenger Publishing House. Used 
permission. Contributed by Wayne Cannon)

They try to lead - and sometimes must feel there are few 
followers. They must retrace their way, and seek to reach 
the stragglers, and find the ones who have lost their way.

They must first and foremost, try to please the Lord, and 
this may mean displeasing many of the "flock” .

They are called upon to help heal grief, broken marriages, 
rebellious children. They are asked sometimes to solve 
problems that would stagger the mind and powers of a 
genius.

They must pour out their strength and energy, often to 
unresponsive people. They often spend nights of real 
anguish, losing hours of sleep, bearing the burdens of 
others, who apparently having unloaded their burdens on 
the pastors, have no trouble sleeping.

They exhaust every effort to be good shepherds, to tend 
the sheep, to feed His sheep - while many of the flock seem 
intent on proving they are goats!

They often preach their best sermons and pray their best 
prayers when few or none are listening - except God! 
Perhaps this is why they are inspired; this is how they are 
divinely led.

They take their strength from the Lord. They have found 
The Way, The Truth, and The Light. They seek in all ways 
possible to help others, stumbling along in darkness and 
ignorance, to find the right pathways.

They must be teachers, preachers, healers, advisors, 
listeners, to people who hearing, fail to heed; seeing, refuse 
to believe; and knowing, refuse to do.

The minister must contend with people who need prayers, 
but prefer pills; who need aspiration but settle for liquor or 
drugs; who need inspiration, but cling to their illnesses as 
an excuse for not thinking or not doing. And, with those who 
need purity, but are content with piety, and wrapped in the 
"rags of self-righteousness,”  still shiver with the cold, and 
wonder why...

PROTECTING YOUR HEART
A G u i d e  To S e n s i b l e  E a t i n g

Coronary heart disease is 
considered to be the most 
serious health problem in 
the United States today, 
causing nearly 600,000 
deaths each year. The major 
cause o f heart attacks and 
strokes is atherosclerosis, 
the accumulation o f  fatty 
materials—rich in choles
terol—in the walls o f the 
arteries. There is much con
troversy over the causes o f 
atherosclerosis (and thus 
heart d isease), but most 
doctors agree that there 
are a number o f  risk factors 
implicated.

\^at are the risk factors 
associated with coronary 
heart disease?

The many risk factors as
sociated with this disease 
include hypertension, ciga
rette smoking, diabetes, diet, 
obesity, stress, sedentary liv
ing and heredity.

What type o f  diet is 
recommended?

Many physicians recom
mend the reduction o f sat
urated fats and cholesterol.

How can I apply these 
recommendations to my 
daily diet?

Eat sensibly! A balanced 
diet is the key to good 
eating habits. To lower sat
urated fat and cholesterol 
levels in your diet, make

intelligent choices. Choose 
skim milk rather than whole 
milk and use only skim mUk 
cheeses. Substitute fish and 
chicken for red meat in 
most meals. Lean meats can 
be used if all fat is removed. 
Use shellfish in moderation.

One easy way to reduce 
saturates and increase poly
unsaturates in the diet is to 
use a corn oil margarine, 
such as Fleischmann’s Mar
garine, in place o f butter for 
cooking and as a table 
spread. Cut down on eggs 
because egg yolks are the 
highest single source o f 
cholesterol in the average 
American diet. No more 
than two per week. Use a 
cholesterol-free egg substi
tute to replace the eggs 
you ’d normally eat. In up
coming articles we will dis
cuss how to eat sensibly at 
each meal, eating out and 
entertaining ideas.

Ozona

Business
And

Professional

Guide

‘THE FRAME SHOP”

803 Ave G 
392-2142

After 5:30 Week-day 
9-6 On W eek-ends.

THE
BOOK SELLER’ S

910 AVENUE E 
PHONE 392-2031

CAROL’ S CERAMICS
901 Ave. J 
392-3482

Greenware-Duncan 
Paints-Supplies 

Will fire it for you.

MAXINE’ S 
FLOWER SHOP

Fresh Cut-Pot Plants 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

STA-PUT CARPET CO.
1110 Ave. E 
Ph. 392-3139 

All Types of Carpet 
Dave Matney 

Owner

WINDMILL & PUMP 
SERVICE

A1 Thomerson 
Box 116 

Ph. 392-2577

VFW POST 6109
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In Each Month 

8 p.m.

THE CATERERS 
Friday evening

& weekends 
CaU

392-2335
392-3129

OZONA BUTANE CO.
Plumbing & Repair 

G.E. Appliance 
1108 Ave. E 392-3013

THE LINE
Your Party Merchant 

15 mi. E. off 110 
BEER, LIQUOR, WINE 

Ph. 387-2956

THE
BAGGETT AGENCY

Insurance 
"Your Protection 

is Our Profession”  
1114 Ave. E 392-2606

Beautiful Interiors 
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET 
Fine Furniture 
& Accessories 

BROWN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

OZONA CHAPTER 287
Order of the Eastern Star 

Meeting Night 
4th Tuesday in mo. 

Masonic Hall

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 
STONE ETERNAL 

MONUMENTS 
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

JOHN DOLL
Refrigeration

and
Air Conditioning 

Day or Night 
Phone 392-2512

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday Bible Study-9:45 
Morning Service-10:45 
Evening Service-6:00 
Wednesday-7:30 p.m.

CUFF WILLIAMSON

Mechanic

1208 Ave. F 
Ph. 392-2659

J.W . MOTOR PARTS

Auto Parts & Supplies 
60611th St. 

392-2343

B & C  AUTOMOTIVE

Complete Auto Repair 
& Auto Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor. of 11th & Ave. C
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The Beef People
Prices Good Thors. June 23 thru Sat., June 25,1977

Right Reserved te Limit 
No Sates to Dealers

Wilson
Certified

Franks

88<^
UJ/D

governm en t  gradeo

U. S. CHOICE

Save 
70' Lb.

Lb.

Bottom Round ^

Boneless
steak
SI 28

Bonom Round

Boneless
Boast

USDA Choice Beef Tencferized Bottom

Round Steak
USDA Choice Beef Eye of Round

Boneless Roast
USDA Choice Beef lean Tender

Cubed Steak
W /D  Brand Hondi-Pok Fresh Pure

USDA Choice Beef Extra Lean Boneless

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

*1 » »  Stew Meat
Lean Corn Fed - Quarter lo in , No Centers

^ 1 "^  Sliced Pork Loin
Fresh Water

^1 Catfish Steaks

Removed

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

$139

$119

$119

Taste O ' Sea

Perch Fillets
Horrnel

Little Sizzlers
W /D Brand Reg., Thick or Beef

Bologna

$ 3 $ 9  

,  $199

$109

W /D Brand

2V2 Lb 
Pkg.

P k g

Sliced Meats :
Oscar Mayer Reg. or

Beef Franks
Oscor Mayer Reg. or Beef

Bologna

Pickle
lOlive 8 -O Z .
Ham & Cheese Pkg.

U SDA  Choice Beef Rump U SDA  Choke Beef Eye of Rocmcf

Ground Beef |  Boneless Roast I  Boneless Steak

79‘ 1 . »1" 1 . *T*
Holly Forms U SDA  Grade 'A '

Fryer Qtrs.
Breast

Hickory Sweet Sliced

Lb.

$ 1 19 8-oz.
'  Pkg.

Gooch German

79*
s i z e

79*

Bacon I Sausage 
siie I site

1 I  12-oz. I

Froien Foods

•Mexican
•Fiesta
•Combination
•Beef
Enchiiada

Patio
Mexican

Dinners
For

Grand Prix 
Frozen

Vegetables
•Peas
•Peas & Carrots 
•Crinkle Cut Carrots 
•Butter Beans

16-oz.
Bags

Naturaf Sun
.  . . .  Q  $ 1 0 0

Lemonade * ° D  c:. I2 $100
14-oz. ■

Nutwood Farm - Family Pack

Glazed Donuts

Dairy Foods
Kountry Fresh Quarters

Butter
1-Lb. 9 9 °

Pillsbury Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

Biscuits 6  * 1 “"
Mild, Hot Onion

Avocado Dip 2  . *1»“
____________

A

Big Savings

PIHsbury Hungry Jack 
Buttermilk Pancake

Mix
Kountry Fresh 
Pancake

Thrmy Maid

32'OZ.

32-oz.

Instant

Milk Makes 8 Qts.

69°
89°
M 7 «

Colgate

Toothpaste
8 9 ^

Limit 1 Per Family 
W ith '5 .0 0  or More

Sugar
Plain or 
Self Rising

GoM
Medal

Please

FLOU R

Flour

No Deposit 
No Return

Chok

Soft
Drinks

*SS Produce

28oz.
BBS.

Deep South Catalina or Cucumber

Salad Dressing
Personal Size

Ivory Soap

Kraft 1000 Island Catali

’ IMr Dressing

DO Long Grain Rice

2 . J 1 “

=57°
M r  Fruit

Cocktail
Thrifty Maid Cut

Green Beans
Pet Evaporated

m
o « « s i I  M

—

(fClS
^  ' i ,  I

1 i# --ORANGE ii 
U . -1-...............  JUICE M l]

Kold
Kountry

1 P into Beans 

Thrifty Maid
Kountry 
Fresh -

h*<nen8pange PintD American

Juice Beans Cheese
Food V

B$189
1 — 1— r

3~*lJ s  QQC
V  V

Deep South Smooth or Crunchy

Peanut Butter
Lilac

Paper Plates

Lunch Meat

Thrifty Maid Dinner

Mac. & Cheese99°
89^ tea Bags

$100

$129

Sun Ripened

Full Of Juice 

& Flavor

NectaridSb]
Lbs.

Lettuce
Garden

eCrisp Iceberg eTender Boston 
iF resh  Romaine eRed Tip 

oGreen Leaf

Large Size 
California

Avocados

Tropicana 100% Pure Fresh ^

Orange Juice Z n t  o o ^
Mild Medium # 1

Yellow Onions z 69^
Kentucky Wonder, Fresh Tendejw h h

Green Beans 3
Vine Ripened

Honey Bew Melons each 8 9 *

Big Savings

Liquid Bleach

Spam I Clopox
8 9 ^  I  ~  4 9 ^

Thrifty MaW Sweet

Peas
4 9 *1 4 =  *1

Rotel Tomato &

Green Chilies
Crackin' Good Toaster

Pastries
Kitty Please

Kitty Litter

a  $ 1 0 0
0-oz. I

2  . * ! ' « '  

69^

V  1,

ŜCOPÊ :

Mouthwash

Scope
3 0. 9^

□  Vaselme Intensive Care

Lotion
10 89*

Giadioia

Pouch Mines
3̂ 5 ,.89°

Deep South

Bar-B-Que Sauce
2  'S.r ^1
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Tips
For Gardeners

From the
Ozona Garden Q ub 

by
M rs. Bailey Post

With the summer winds, 
hot days and very little rain, 
we are reminded daily there 
are numerous chores to be 
done regularly in the garden.

Floribunda roses will beat 
the heat, for they are well 
adapted to hot weather. They 
continue to bloom profusely 
after the hybrid tea roses 
begin a dormant period in 
m id-summer. A lso, they 
make long lasting cut flow
ers. To conserve growth en
ergy, always snip off flower 
clusters as soon as they fade. 
Cut back far enough to keep 
the height you want. If there 
is no rainfall, water everv 
week or ten days. Mulches 
help conserve moisture.

If weeds have grown so 
large that pulling them is 
sure to disturb the roots of 
plants in your garden, do 
your weeding in the late 
afternoon or on a cloudy day. 
This will give the plants time 
to repair root damage.

You should hurry with 
those late plantings of glad
iolus, cannas, caladium s, 
tuberoses and dahlias.

Long established as the 
most common of hardy flow
ers in the southern garden 
the long lived perennial iris 
is a traditional favorite.

In our area dig and divide 
iris from June to October. 
Iris tend to become crowded 
in growth and should be dug, 
divided and reset every three 
to five years. They may be 
moved at any convenient 
time, but many gardeners 
prefer to transplant about six 
weeks after flowering. If you 
intend to order new rhizones, 
now is the time to make your 
selection while garden cent
ers have sales.

Bearded iris, the most 
commonly grown in the 
south, need a neutral or 
slightly acid soil, and good 
drainage is very essential. 
Full sun is a must, so its best 
not to plant other flowers or 
plants near enough to shade 
iris.

Too much fertilizer is 
worse than none at all, yet 
iris need a moderate feeding. 
Potash and phophorus are 
essential, but too much ni
trogen is harmful. It pro
duces soft growth which is 
susceptible to rhizome rot. 
Always hand cultivate beard
ed iris, as shallow growing 
rhizomes are easily injured 
with a sharp hoe.

To plant, open a wide 
shallow hole in prepared 
ground, and make a low 
ridge across the middle. Lay 
the rhizome along this ridge 
so the smaller roots extend 
down on both sides, and the 
growing end heads the way 
you want growth to go. Fill 
soil over the roots but do not 
cover the rhizome itself more 
than a half inch. Water once 
moderately, then not again 
soon. Clip the leaves to about 
6 inches in fan shape.

The Ozona Garden Club^ 
wishes to thank the State 
Highway Department for 
mowing the triangle area at 
the Hwy. 290 and Ave. J. 
intersection and along Inter
state 10 through Ozona. We 
are looking forward to this 
thoroughfare being sown in 
native grass and flowers to 
enhance the beauty of our 
city.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Freddy spent the weekend at 
Inks Lake near Llano.

Mr. and Mrs. Bekie Diaz 
and Betito spent their va
cation last week in Laredo.

The
Land
Bank

Long-term 
financing 

to help you 
recichyour 

long-term goals.

A. E. FRUGAL 
M gr.

Ph.915 387-2777 
Box 397, Sonora, 

Tex. 76950

Couple Honored During 
Pre-Nuptial Parties

Miss Helen Bunger and 
Mr. David Bean were honor
ed with two pre-nuptial par
ties during the past week.

Wednesday, June 15, the 
couple was honored with a 
supper at the W.E. Friend 
home. Hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. F.H. Whitehead, Amy 
and Clay, of Del Rio, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Richardson, 
Wesley and Wade, of Son
ora.

Guests included Hope

Kathy Sewell 
Receives SR 
Scholarship

Kathy Gail Sewell, an Ozo
na High School graduate, has 
been awarded an academic 
scholarship by the Sul Ross 
State Division of Education 
for fall, 1977.

Miss Sewell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rip Sewell of 
Ozona, was the salutatorian 
of her graduating class. She 
was secretary of the Student 
Council, cheerleader, foot
ball and track queen and 
basketball and track captain.

While at Sul Ross, Miss 
Sewell plans to major in ele
mentary education and minor 
in math.

Phillips, Wayne Bissett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Nicks, 
Dawn Burns, Virginia Hen
derson, Rick Hunnicutt, 
Shannon Dockery, Karen Be- 
bee, John L. Henderson, Dan 
Bean, Louis Bunger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bean and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bunger, Jr.

A luncheon, honoring 
Helen, was held Saturday 
June 18, in the home of Mrs. 
George Bean. Other hos
tesses were Mrs. Louise 
Appel and Kathleen Appel.

Guests included Hope 
Phillips, Pam Young, Shan
non Dockery, Mrs. Thomas 
Cameron of Waco, Mrs. Roy 
H enderson, Mrs. George 
Bunger, Mrs. Boyd Baker, 
Mrs. Erby Chandler, Karen 
Bebee, Belinda Bebee, Vir
ginia Henderson, Mrs. Fred 
Baker of Fort Stockton, Mrs. 
Joe Bean and Mrs. George 
Bunger, Jr.

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE
Mrs. Buster Deaton was 

hostess for bridge at the 
country club Thursday.

Mrs. Tommy Harris won 
high, Mrs. Clay Adams, 
second high, and Darla! Co
lin, low. Mrs. Louise Appel 
won the bingo.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Jim Bob Bailey, Mrs. Cua- 
tro Davidson, M rs. Joe 
Friend, Mrs. Bruce May- 
field, Mrs. Beecher Mont
gomery, Mrs. Kirby Moore, 
Mrs. Jake Short, Mrs. Jim 
Williams, Mrs. Gene Will
iams, Mrs. Jack Williams, 
Mrs. Billy Carson and Mrs. 
Tommy Wilson.

FRANKIE E. GARZA 
ENLISTED IN AIR FORCE

Frankie E. Garza, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francisco E. 
Garza, Sr. of Ozona, Texas, 
recently enlisted in the Unit
ed States Air Force in San 
Antonio, Texas. He departed 
Ozona enroute to Lackland 
AFB, San Antonio, where he 
will attend a six week Basic 
Military Training Course.

Airman Garza selected the 
mechanical area for job train
ing according to Sergeant 
Mike Allums, the Air Force 
Recruiter in San Angelo. 
Sergeant Allums said the Air 
Force still has openings for 
qualified young men and 
women. His office is located 
at 16 E. Beauregard St., San 
Angelo.

DUPUCATE BRIDGE
Mrs. Jake Short and Mrs. 

Sherman Taylor were the top 
pair in duplicate bridge Sat
urday at the country club.

Tied for second were Mrs. 
Pete North and Mrs. Gene 
Williams and Mrs. Robert 
Cox and Mrs. Tom Mont
gomery.

Hospital

News
Patients admitted to the 

Crockett County Hospital 
from June 14 to June 21 
were:

Wayne H. Hicks* Houston 
James T. Hokit •
Kathryn Cameron* Waco 
Candelaria Duenas*
Laura Butler 

*denotes dismissal

Mrs. D.D. Cloer of Marlin, 
is here for a two-week visit 
with her sister, Mrs. George 
Montgomery.

Remove mildew from 
clothing im m ediately-and 
better yet, prevent it-as it 
can stain clothing perma
nently without proper atten
tion.

Remember, mildew grows 
in damp, warm, dark, and 
poorly ventilated places. It 
often leaves a musty odor 
and can eat holes in fabric if 
left too long.

Fabrics most susceptible 
to mildew are the natural 
fibers-cotton, wool, linen 
and silk-and cellulosic man- 
mades, including rayon, ace
tate, and triacetate.

To prevent mildew stains 
remember the following:

Make sure laundered 
clothing is completely dry 
before storing in closets or 
drawers.

Never store soiled cloth
ing.

Be sure to dry clothing that 
is wet or soiled before put
ting in a hamper.

If possible, store clothing 
in a well ventilated closet- 
or leave the door open per
iodically to prevent mois
ture build-up in closed areas.

Dampen clothing for iron
ing only as you are ready to 
iron-for example, using a 
spray pump bottle. Do not 
predampen a lot of clothes 
thinking you will iron them 
all at once.

When storing clothing use 
a mildew inhibitor, such as 
paradichlorobenzene or para
formaldehyde, in the drawer 
or closet. These may be 
obtained at your local food 
markets or drug stores. Read 
the instructions before using 
to prevent clothing damage 
or health hazards.

To remove mildew stains, 
follow these steps:

Remove the stain as soon 
as it is discovered.

Moisten stain as soon as it 
is discovered.

Moisten stain with a mix
ture of lemon juice and salt, 
if the garment is launder- 
able. If not, moisten with 
detergent and water. Rinse 
and allow it to dry in the sun.

If stain still remains, use a 
mixture of two tablespoons 
peroxygen bleach and one 
pint hot water if fabric can 
take it” if not, use lukewarm 
water-for thirty minutes.

As a last resort, use a 
solution of two tablespoons 
chlorine bleach in one quart 
water for fifteen minutes. 
Never use chlorine bleach on

1 9 "  D E C O R A T O R  C O M P A C T  T V
featuring Z E N IT H  C O L O R  S E N T R Y

The Automatic Picture Control System*

‘Zenith’s Color Sentry™ does it all for 
you: controls the color picture when 
the scene changes, or the channel 
changes, even when the room light 
changes. You get that great Zenith 

picture—automatically.

The LUCERNE • H1940W
Slim, trim decorator compact styling! 

Cabinet beautifully finished in simulated 
grained American Walnut highlighted 

with accents of brushed Aluminum 
color. Picture Control. Automatic 
Fine-tuning Control. Illuminated 
Channel Numbers. Provision for 

cable or master antenna television 
connection. VHF and UHF Antennas.

PLU S
EVG—Electronic Video 
Guard Tuning System

One-knob VHF and UHF
Channel Selection

100% Solid-State 
Titan Chassis

POWER SENTRY
Voltage Regulating 
System

$ 499”
OZON/k TV SYSTEM

silk, wool, or spandex.
Smoothie Chocolate Fudge
1 6-oz. package semi

sweet chocolate pieces (1 
cup)

V-i cup sweetened con
densed milk

1 cup sifted powdered 
sugar

Vi teaspoon vanilla
dash salt

cup chopped walnuts
In 1-quart glass bowl com

bine chocolate and milk. 
Micro-cook, covered, until 
chocolate melts, about 1 min
ute, stirring once. Stir in 
sugar, vanilla, and salt. Fold 
in the nuts. Turn into waxed 
paper-lined 8y2x4V2x2yi 
inch loaf pan. Let stand till 
set. Turn out; cut in pieces. 
Makes about 1 pound of 
fudge.

TS&GR Annual Convention 
Scheduled For Kerrville

Cancer 
Memorials

Mrs. Dorothy Friend for 
Mrs. Lucille H utcherson, 
Mrs. Bertha Glasscock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sweet
en for Mr. O.C. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Kirby 
for Nolan Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted M. 
Lewis for O.C. Webb, Tom 
Jenkins, Nora Sankie, Mrs. 
Hanson Clark, Pearl Wheel
er, Eddy Nations.

Oscar Moreland Family for 
O.C. Webb.

Mrs. Lindsey Hicks for 
Jess Koy, Myrtle Mitchell, 
Rosie Seahom, Pete North, 
Jim Ad Harvick, A.E. Gil
liam, Myrtle Childress.

Memorials Chairman
Mrs. Charlie Black, Jr.

Mrs. W.H. Whitaker is 
recovering firom surgery un
derwent in Shannon Hospi
tal in San Angelo W ed
nesday of last week. She is 
expected home by late this 
week.

The 62nd annual conven
tion of the Texas Sheep & 
Goat Raisers’ Association of
fers a little something for 
everyone.

Set at the Inn of the Hills, 
Kerrville, on Friday and Sat
urday, July 22-23, the con
vention promises a full slate 
of activities including recep
tions, dance, the annual ban
quet and awards ceremony, 
scenic and historic bus tours, 
as well as the business meet
ings that make the entire 
affair legitimate.

Registration begins at 9 
a.m. Friday and continues 
through 5 p.m. The Texas 
Animal Damage Control 
Assn, will meet at 10 that 
morning, followed by the 
past presidents’ luncheon at 
11. Committee meetings be
gin at 1 p.m. with the pred
atory animal committee, the 
wool and mohair marketing 
and promotion committee 
and the tax and labor com
mittee.

Later that afternoon, the 
health and product develop
ment and natural resources 
committees will meet, fol
lowed at 5 p.m. by the dis
tricts 6 and 11 caucuses and 
the general resolutions com
mittee.

A reception hosted by 
American Cyanamid Co. is 
set to begin at 7:30, a 
w'estem dance to follow at 9 
p.m.

Saturday’ s activities in
clude the convention general 
session featuring Rep. Jim 
Nugent, keynote speaker. 
Tim Indart, past president of 
California Wool Growers and 
current treasurer of National 
Wool Growers Assn., will 
report on NWGA activities. 
Past TS&GRA president Sut
ton Allison, San Angelo, is 
scheduled to outline current 
activities of the American 
Sheep Producers Council 
wool and lamb committees.

Howard Derrick, Eldora

do, past TS&GRA president 
and immediate past presi
dent of ASPC, will report on 
the Lamb Promotion Coordi
nating Committee, and cur
rent Mohair Council of Am
erica president Sid Harkins, 
Sanderson, will outline MCA 
highlights, including the re
cently concluded Interna
tional Mohair Assn, meeting 
in San Antonio.

Election of new officers 
will cap the general session, 
and an American Cyanamid 
reception will precede the 
annual banquet, set at 8 p.m.

Banquet speaker will be 
recently appointed Texas 
Commissioner of Agriculture 
Reagan V. Brown, and 
awards, including the covet
ed Earwood M em orial
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Award, will be presented at 
the banquet.

Saturday bus tour will take 
in the unforgettable Y O 
Ranch and a Guadalupe Riv
er drive. The Auxiliary will 
meet at Riverhills, Kerr
ville’ s newest country club, 
for a luncheon and short 
business meeting.

LADIES
have your very own 
profitable Jean or Apparel 
Shop. Feature the latest in 
J e a n s , D en im s and 
S p ortsw ea r . $14 ,850  
includes: Supplies...Store 
Fixtures...Training...(in 
your store!)...Beginning 
Inventory... and a Gala 
Grand Opening featuring a 
well-known celebrity. You 
can be open and earning 
profits within 15 days. Call 
us anytime TOLL FREE 
1-800-874-4780. Ask for 
Mr. James.

R oistered  with us for 
bridal selections are:

MISS HELEN BUNGER 

MISSDAROLYNN WILSON

BROW N FURNITURE

S3 SHUGART COUPON ss 
TUES. JUNE 28
WHITES AUTO

910 11TH ST.
9

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

About Ouf ^

v 8  X  1 0 /
V  OFFER /  

^ * ^ ^ * * *

Extra chaise 
for

GROUPS

They w ere marching down Main Street, and right at the height o f 
the parade the tuba player blew  a sour note. A really sour note.

People snickered. Some bimst out laughing. But, regardless, they 
had to hand it to the tuba player . . .  he kept r i^ t  on blowing, right on 
going.

Makes you stop and think. Sure, it’s natural to laugh at som eone 
else’s sour note. But how about our own mistakes? No one can get 
through life without them —  that’s sure.

The question is, do you stop or do you keep on trying, keep on 
going? I f you ’ve been  in church lately, you’ll know the answer to that 
one.

Copyrigtit 1977 Keister Advertising Service, Strasburg, Virginia Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

i  Sunday 
i  Luke 
1  12:13-40

Monday
Luke

15:11-32

Tuesday Wednesday 
Luke John 

18:15-30 4:27^2

Thursday
John

6:47-71

Friday
John

15:12-27

Saturday
John

17:1-10

^

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA 
BUSINESS FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 
Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona Stockman 
Ozona Oil Company 
Ozona National Bank 
Ozona TV System

So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. 
White's Auto 
Food way Stores 
Stuart Motor Co.
L-B Motor Co., Inc* 
Sta-Put Carpet Coe
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SPECIALS G O O D - THURS., THRU SAT.

U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS!

Fresh GROUND

Beei

BONELESS

BRISKIT

FROZEN FOODS

FROZEN CONCENTRATED

, G R A N G E
• M j u ic e

6 Oz. Can

4  •»' 1
JENO PIZZAS 89<

W AGNER

DRINKS
3»^$1.0(

DOUBLE LUCK CUT

GREEN
BEANS

NO. 303 CAN

5 $1.00
RITZ CRACKERS 16 OZ. 79<

4 PK. 69(
HUNTS SNACK PUDDINGS

PUDDING
SHURFINE

INSTANT TEA 3 OZ. $1.49
SHURFINE

VEGETABLE OIL 24 OZ. 99<

BOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL
KRAFT VELVEETA

CHEESE
KRAFT FRENCH &ROKA

DRESSING
KEEBLER

CRACKERS 1 LB. BOX 59<

LB. 98( 

8 OZ. 49<

CORN
4 FOR $1.00

SHURFINE

Sugar
SHURFINE
COFFEE

c

BLADE

CHUCK 
ROAST 
LB. 79t

lim it 2

7-BONE

CHUCK ROAST LB. 89t

CHUCKSTEAK LB. 99(

ARM ROAST LB. 99t

EAGLE BRAND

MILK 15 0 Z .C A N 5 9 t

SHURFINE CREAM STYLE

CORN 4 CANS $1.00

SHURFINE

HOMINY 5 U N S  $1.00

Pidduce
CALIFORNIA WHITE

Potatoes

BOUNTY KIST

GREEN
PEAS
NO. 303 CAN

4 » » $ 1 . 0 0
SHURFINE BLACKEYED

PEAS 4 CANS $1.00

GUDIOLA FLOUR 25 LB. $2.98 

DOVE SOAP BATH SIZE 39t

32 OZ. Iking sizeDAWN LIQUID

DETERGENT 99tl0XYD0L $2

LARGE

AVOCADOS
5  fw  $ 1 . 0 0

CARROTS

CABBAGE

lb. 19( 
LB .lo t

PARKAY

OLEO
1 LB. QUARTERS

LB
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SPRAY NOW!-This year, conditions look good for mesqnite control with herbicides. It may 
be wise to spray mesqnite early this month, becaose o f possible Insect and or hall damage to 
the mesqnite leaves. H ie most important part o f mesqnite control is what is done after the 
bmsh is sprayed. Rancher can expect an increase o f prodnctlcm of desirable forage if all 
livestock are removed from the pastnre, after spraying, for ^proxim ately 90 days or longer. 
ASCS Release.

married, how’ s he going to 
find new Luchenbachs? Will 
the people who are going to 
follow Hondo Crouch in 
Texas Morning fame have 
just as good a chance now as 
they would have before?

I hope his new wife will 
treat him right. I hope she 
will let him wander off to 
strange little places no one 
knows about to find his news. 
Maybe she will. Surely she 
will. She might even go with 
him. But I doubt it. I just 
doubt it-he wrote it right 
there in black and white--she 
doesn’t believe there’ s such 
a place as some place he’ s 
found som ewhere. That 
doesn’t sound to me like 
she’ s as much as frontiers
man as he is.

All this makes me weary. 
It’ s just too much for me to 
take at one time. All this 
time, I’ve been going along 
my way, merrily enjoying life 
and reading Rick Smith, I’ve 
been his biggest fan. I’ve 
never missed an article. I 
even considered submitting a 
guest feature to his column 
while he was “ on vacation’ ’ . 
Once I went into the Stan
dard office just to catch a 
glimpse of him writing his 
article. Traitor! I never 
would have thought a guy of 
such character and talent 
would stoop so low as to tell 
us he was going on vacation, 
then sneak off and get mar
ried without first warning 
u s-I mean far in advance.

You just never know.

By-Jan Naron
They’re fine instruments. 

When they’re turned off.
Okay, I’ ll admit it -C .B .’ s 

are great for flagging down 
help when your car stalls 16 
miles from anywhere, on an 
almost deserted highway, 
like 290. And they’re fine 
when you want to tell Ethyl 
to bring an extra loaf of 
bread from the grocery store 
after her hair appointment, 
so you won’t have to take 
your hair out of rollers just to 
trace down a loaf. They are 
even remotely alright when 
driving down the road alone 
looking for “ Smokies’ ’ . But 
when I’m on my way to San 
Angelo and Jerry Jeff Walk
er is trying to sing on the 
radio, please turn that con
traption o ff!!!

Now, when they first came 
out, I was just as big a rachet 
jaw as the next person. I 
even had a handle. Don’t ask 
me what it was, because the 
thought em barrasses me 
now. At this point, my CB is 
just so much more of a 
space robber. Wouldn’t I 
love to trade the thing in on 
an 8-track tape player with 
two speakers to put in the 
back of my car. Ooh, the 
thought gives me shivers. To 
be able to listen to some
thing that makes sense and 
half soothes my nerves for a 
change, they’re shot after 
driving to San Angelo and 
back. I’d better stop think
ing about it or I’ ll start 
crying.

But imagine not even hav
ing a CB. Imagine not having 
that cute little antenna stick
ing up off the back of my car. 
Imagine not feeling like a 
high-speed beetle running 
down the highway. Imagine 
seeing an old friend when 
driving home from Ft. Stock- 
ton, and not being able to 
talk to them. Not being able 
to talk about “ old Mrs. 
Grier’ ’ , the history teacher 
you had back “ in the stone 
ages’ ’ . Imagine meeting a 
Highway Patrol car head-on 
when you’re going 98 mph.

I’m scared. I better keep 
my CB. Maybe I can put a 
tape player in the glove com
partment. If I can’ t fit it in 
there, I better forget it. I 
mean, which is worse, hav
ing a massive coronary as a 
result of no soothing music to 
listen to on the way to 
Angelo, or having a massive 
coronary as a result of gett
ing a $35.00 ticket for ex
cessive speeding? Take your 
pick.

Tfifs is awful. It̂ ŝ about 
the worst thing that could 
have happened. He’ s getting 
married. Rick Smith is get
ting married. No, I don’t 
have a crush on the author of 
Texas Morning. So stop dial
ing the telephone. There’ s 
nothing to gossip about.

It’ s just that I’ve spent so 
many valuable minutes read
ing his column in the Stan
dard. I’m happy for him - 
I really am. But when he gets

Quality home furnishings 
can be found at the Brown 
Furniture Co. where service 
is a rule not an exception.

FOR SALE

Deaton’ s Peaches

406 Ave. J 
392-2506

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN.

WESTERN MATTRESS 
COMPANY 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Mattresses new or 

renovated
Box SpriUgs-Choice o f 

Sizes and Firmness 
AU Worit Gnaranteed 

392-2031

Study Shows PnhRc 
Unaware Of Legal Rights

To exercise legal rights, 
families need a working 
knowledge of the law—some
thing most people may not 
have, says Debby Johnson, a 
family life education spec
ialist.

Citing an Oregon study on 
the public’ s knowledge of 
family law recently, she said 
respondents generally an
swered only half of the 
questions correctly.

“ This study shows a def-

Homemakers 
Urged To Save 
H m e; Energy

A recent survey of house
keeping tasks may inspire 
new ideas for cutting down 
their demand on most home
makers’ total time and ener
gy usage, says Lynn White, a 
family resource management 
specialist.

Homemakers spend about 
one-third of their time on 
laundry-and another 20 per 
cent on vacuuming, sweep
ing, scouring and washing- 
according to the survey by 
the Market Research Corpor
ation of America.

Based on the report’ s find
ings, Mrs. White says that to 
save the most time and ener
gy, reduce the tasks that take 
the m ost-by using the most 
efficient products and opera
ting procedures.

“ For example, dishwash
ing and laundry are two 
housekeeping practices that 
require a good job the first 
time around.

“ Teaming efficient clean
ing products with the cool- 
dry dishwasher cycle and the 
cool-rinse laundry cycle does 
the job-and saves energy.’ ’

Although dishwashing is a 
daily activity, the survey 
reported that most home
makers perform that task 11 
times a week-those with 
automatic dishwashers use 
them 42 per cent of the time 
and wash dishes by hand 58 
per cent.

Laundry loads washed 
weekly ranged from four to 
nine loads-with 83 per cent 
machine washed and four per 
cent of those done in a 
laundromat.

A wide range of laundry 
products do all that washing, 
according to the survey.

Bleach is used by 53 per 
cent of the homemakers, 
rinse-fabric softeners' by 43 
per cent, dryer products by 
21 per cent, pretreatment 
products by 41 per cent, and 
46 per cent use a soil-spot 
remover.

Houseguest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harrell 
this week are are their 
daughter-in-law and grand
daughter, Mrs. R.H. Har
rell and Elizabeth of Niamey, 
Niger, and Mrs. Robert 
(Cynthia) Hodges of St. Lou
is, Mo. R.A. Harrell of 
Niger, is expected the latter 
part of this week.

AYTAGSSALE

inite need for more general 
legal information affecting 
families and individuals.

“ Public oriented informa
tion which outlines one’ s 
legal rights would enable 
many people to seek an at
torney when the need arises.

“ Of course, such material 
should not attempt to usurp 
the role of an attomey-rat- 
her, it should help families 
avoid problems that need a 
competent attorney’ s exper
tise,’ ’ she said.

Regarding the Oregon stu
dy, she said it indicated that 
two-thirds or more of the 
respondents were aware of 
current laws relating to ve
nereal disease treatment for 
minors, age of legal adult
hood, rights of welfare fami
lies to decide about birth 
control, and rights of ille
gitimate children.

“ On the other hand, about 
two-thirds of the respondents 
were misinformed or incor
rect in several vital areas- 
items relating to minors’ 
rights to birth control infor
mation, minors’ rights to 
medical treatment, and ques
tions concerning voluntary 
sterilization.

No relationship was found 
between age, education, re- 
ligion-and the level of know
ledge of family law. How
ever, women generally scor
ed higher than men did, the 
specialist added.

“ It should be pointed out 
that there are no nationally 
established precedents or 
norms as to the public’ s 
knowledge of the law--there- 
fore, we cannot say that 
these findings prove know
ledge or ignorance of the 
law.

“ We can say they are con
sistent with previous re
search findings that most 
people can answer only about 
half of the questions cor
rectly,’ ’ she said.

The study further report
ed that when asked the 
sources of their information 
about the law, respondents 
said they rely on the news
paper for most of their 
information. This was follow
ed by television and radio 
second, and friends and fam
ily third.

OZONANS’
GRANDDAUGHTER
GRADUATES

Cathryn Carleton, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Phillips, was a spring

graduate at Southwestern 
University in Georgetown. 
Her sister, Elaine, completed 
her sophomore year.

PHONE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN.

THURSDAY, JUNl

Mr. and Mrs. J 
Shepperson and i 
Lubbock, spent Monday here 
visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. George Montgomery.

Concentrated Cattle, Sheep and Horse 
FEED SUPPLEMENT BLOCK

For greatest returns PF should be fed continuously 
year round. The resulting improved performance of 
your cattle will return you dollars for the few 
pennies invested in PF.

POSITIVE FEED (PF) is a lickable, likeable block of 
crystallized molasses incorporated with fats, minerals, 
vitamins and proteins and available in EO# edible cardboard 
boxes.

POSITIVE FEED assures accelerated rumen function to pro
mote better utilization of available forage, year-round.

*  Higher Concentration of Nutrients 
*  Controlled Consumption

*  Improved Forage Ijtilization
*  Improved Animat Performance 

*  Labor Saving-Convenience

POSTZVE FEED, ZNC.
Write or Call: BOB INGUSH (713)443-0222  

711 Rankin Road - Houston, Texas. 77073
Locally:

Ozona W ool and Mohair

h e w  g o o d s

i n t r o d u c i n g  t h e

SNIPPY
How to cut grass 
with fishing line.

In the tradition olt other fine Weed Eater products 
"SN IP PY " slashes^away unwanted grass and weeds 
in those hard-to-^t-to places that conventional 
edgers can not reach.

"SN IPP Y " turns yard work into fun. Try 
"SN IPPY". " It  cuts with fishing line."

SOUTH TEXAS 
LUMBER CO.

O r D R Y E R  Limited Time...Limited Quantity

MAYTAG Peimaoeni Press WASHER
• Permanent press and regular fabric 
cycles • 3 Water level settings • 3 
Water temperature settings • Zinc 
coated steel cabinet with tough acryl
ic enamel finish • Family size tub 
with Power Fin Agitator • Attractive 
brushed metal trim

MODEL

s m ^ 2 0
3-Level 'b, Huge 
Sanitary Rackirig ^
Scrubbing ^|;-jV^Capacity !

^ - Maytag 
^  Dependability

The one to buy 
in the first place

EXCLUSIVE
MICRO-MESH™ FILTER!

Traps the tiniest focd par
ticles. Self-cleaning. Maytag 
lets you put dishes in without 
pre-rinsing or soaking!

LOOK FOR 
THIS LIVE 

OEMONSTRATION 
OISPLAY

fit *
See why 

Maytag gets 

dishes extra 

c ig a n !
•  Full Size upper 
& lower high veloc- 
ify spray arms plus 
center post spray 

■ 3 level scrub
bing elim inates 
p re -rin s in g  • 
Unique racking- 
dishes and silver
ware on top •  Mi- 
cro-Mesh filter

Maytag Dependability-the most important feature of all!

SRVEon
fvMYne
dependability

Texas: LMBR. CO.

W  A  WINNER M  THE n n sT  .s s r a e

CARQUEST NATIONAL
SWEEPSTAKES

1974 & 1976 IN D Y  500 W IN N E R

GRAND PMZE;
YOUR CHOICE: A BRANO NEW 1977 CHRYSLER  CORDOBA 

OR A 1977 DODGE TRADESM AN  B100 VAN COMPLETE WITH A 

$1000 ACCESSO RY  PACKAGE. DELIVERED IN PERSON BY JOHNNY 

RUTHERFORD. REGISTRATIONS CLOSE JULY 4,1977.

For details, pick up a Sweepstakes Savings 
brochure at participating CARQUEST Auto Parts Stores.

□  2ND PRIZE; 24 BLACK & WHITE PERSONAL-SIZE PORTABLE TV’S □  3RD PRIZE: 48 10-SPEED BICYCLES
□  4TH PRIZE: 48 ELECTRONIC TV GAMES □  5TN PRIZE: 288 TIMEX WATCHES □  6TH PRIZE 130 iq l o o  LITTLE 
PLAYMATE COOLERS □  7TH PRIZE: 1200 CARQUEST OASEBALL CAPS.

FREON
RECHARGE KIT

15oz. Freon, lock valve 
clamps, charge line 
with safety 
check, 
dispensing
valve, __
instructions.
$8.00 Value Jerogerani

ONLY
$5.99

PORTABLE 
CAR RAMPS

Make oil & filter changes, lube 
jobs easy. No jack needed. 
4500-lb capacity/pr

$30.00 
value.

ONLY
$19.99 pr.

VISE-GRIP^ 
GIFT SET

5 " and 10”  locking 
pliers with curved 
jaws, built-in wire 
cutter, release lever, 
NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED

Sug. List $9.95

ONLY
$7.49

TWO-DRAWER 
TOOL CHEST

Chest storage, too! box portability, 
extra storage in till Drawers' 
lock when lid is closed. 
20 ” x8V2” x 10”  
high. Drawers.
1Y»”  deep

Sug List $27.75 j jT

ONLY V
$19.95

CARQUEST RAINCHECK POLICY. Every CARQUEST Special is a bona fide offer. If we run out of an advertised item or fait to receive the 
merchandise, we will issue a “Raincheck" entitling you to the sale price. Rainchecks do not apply to items stated as being in limited supply.

These Specials, plus many additional savings are in CARQUEST s Sweepstakes brochure Savings good at CARQUEST Auto Parts Stores thru July 4. 1977.

J. W. Motor Ports Co.

606 11TH STREET 392-2343

'W E KNOW  WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS'

AT MOST LOCATIONS

■i'
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Fire Dept.
Elects
Officers

Annual election of officers 
was held last week for the 
Ozona Volunteer Fire De
partment, with most officers 
re-elected to previous posts.

R e-elected were Dorris 
Haire, fire chief; Dick Kirby 
and Jim Marks, assistant 
chiefs; Doyle Lovell, pres
ident; Bob Falkner, secre
tary; Steve Kenley, fire mar
shal.

Bill Cooper, training chief.
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retired after over 30 years 
service with the department 
and asked that he be re
moved from active service. 
Cooper is a charter member 
of the fire department and 
over the years has held most 
all the offices, including 
chief.

Dee Keilers was elected to 
replace Cooper as training 
chief. New chaplin for the 
department is Rev. Larry 
Bailey, new pastor of Ozona 
United Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Garza 
and children of San Marcos, 
are here vacationing and vis
iting relatives.

TUES. JUNE 28
KING SIZE 
WAllET 
CREATIVE 

COLOR 
PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

Kodak paper. For a Good Look at the Times 
of Your Life. ru

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS
WE USE
KODAK
PAPER

Jodiy Naron To 
Range Camp

Jody Naron, local F.F.A. 
member, was chosen to at
tend Range Camp at Junc
tion, June 26-July 1. Selec
tion was based on outstand
ing projects and interest in 
range management. Jody is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Naron of Ozona.

Jody’ s local sponsor is 
Crockett County Soil and 
Water Conservation District, 
a strong supporter of range 
education and leadership de
velopment of local youth.

The weeklong Range 
Camp, sponsored by Texas 
Section, Society for Range 
Management, is arranged to 
honor outstanding range and 
ranch youth and provide 
them an opportunity for com
plementary training in range 
management and leadership 
skills. According to Dan Rod
gers, Range Camp Chairman 
of College Station, partici
pants will learn to identify 
range plants, evaluate range- 
land potential and current 
condition, manage wildlife 
habitat and practice ranch 
planning. Leadership train
ing will feature workshops in 
interpersonal relations, com
munications skills and group 
leading practice. Field trips 
away from camp will include 
tours of Kerr Wildlife Man
agement Area and a Kimble 
County ranch.

Range Camp instructors 
include Extension Service 
range specialists, teachers 
fi-om Texas A«feM and Texas 
Tech, range Conservationists 
of Soil Conservation Service, 
a VoAg instructor and Coun
ty Extension Agent and other 
members of Texas Section. 
Society for Range Manage
ment.

This will be the twenty- 
third consecutive year for the 
Youth Range Camp, all held 
at the Texas Tech Center at 
Junction. More than 700 
youth have benefited.

USA MITCHELL WINNER IN SCHLEICHER CO. HORSE SHOW

LORI CLAYTON WINNER IN SCHLEICHER CO. JUNIOR RODEO

« T  PKIUtES MADE Of 6MN0PA, 
GRANDMA, DAD, MOM AND All THE 

IIITIE ONES AT THESE SAME lOW NKES!

SHUGART
C O L O

PHOTOS
Whites Auto

910 11th St.

Houseguest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kyle 
this week is her sister, Mrs. 
Kathryn Cagle o f Marlin.

In 1879 a new baseball rule 
lailowed a batter to reach first 
base after receiving nine balls.

Kindness begets kindness."
Sophocles

KAREN KIRBY WINNER IN SUTTON CO. HORSE SHOW

P R O P C R

IN S U L A T IO N

Keeps in the 

Cool Air YbuVe 

Paid For

Proper insulation helps to keep OUT heat in 
the summer, helps to reduce outside noises, 
absorbs inside sounds, and can save over 40% 
on energy costs on both cooling and heating.

Insulation comes in rolls, loose-fill or batts. 
Insulation is labeled with a R value showing its 
ability to resist heat. The better its insulating 
value, the higher the number. R values up to 
R 30 in the ceiling and R 20 in walls are now 
being recommended for new construction in 
this area.

Insulation can pay for itself with the savings 
from operating costs in about 116 years. Your 
home will be cleaner because insulation will 
help to keep dust and dirt pollution from sift
ing in.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Member of The Central and South West System

Remember lI l̂E10)]Dlf Supplies the energy— 
but only YOU can use it wisely!

a m T i P E OU
n i M

Enjoy yourself 
at home 

this summer.
\ 1/

S P f O A A
Chevelle Malibu 2Dr, Coupe

OF
THE

WEEK

Was

Super Savings on 
RCA ColorTrak

$49995
SAVE

on this deluxe 
ColorTrak 

table model

■■

t
f

Add Lennox central air 
conditioning to your heat
ing system. Efficient per
formance. Lasting depend
ability. Excellent service. 
Enjoyably cool comfort. 
Summer can be a great 
time. Even at home. With 
Lennox central air con
ditioning. Call us. We'll 
help solve your comfort 
problems.

Soft-Ray Tinted Glass 
4 Season Air Conditioiiiiig 
Remote Control IVOrror 
Power Brakes 
305-2 BBl V-8 Engine 
Tnrbo Hydramatic Transmission 
Standard Emission System 
Variable Ratio Power Steering 
Full Wheel Covers 
GR 78-15/B Radial W /Stripe 
Stereo T i^  System With AM  Radio 
M ae Sport Q oth Bench

NOW ONLY$44995

M o d e l  F A 4 9 5
ColorTrak is RCA’s most automatic TV ever! It electroni
cally tracks and adjusts the TV signal before it becomes 
a picture on your screen... and keeps colors consistent 
from program to program, channel to channel. And this 
model gives you the luxury of single-knob VHF/UHF 
electronic tuning.

LENNOX- I  Buick Cadillac Pontloc

Regular Price

$5773«
Sole Price

$4971

OZONA T-V SYSTEM
OZONA

BUTANE
CO

Oldsmobile Chevrolet 28 Units In Stock

L-B MOTOR CO. INC
516-9th St. 0Z0NA,TEXAS

V

•I
I
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Kitty’s Korner
(Continued From Page One)

We who drive to work are 
getting a little upset about 
the parking around the 
square. We all try to park 
there in order to give our 
customers access to our var
ious businesses, unless, of 
course, we are lucky enough 
to have our own parking 
spaces behind our various 
establishments. We are not, 
few are. We are used to the 
peddlers who arrive in the 
summer as regular as the sun 
comes up in the mornings, 
but we have a new problem 
this summer. Workers arrive 
to rind campers, trucks, bus
ses, etc. parked at odd 
angles, taking up all the 
parking room. We think they 
are people who drive to the 
park early in the morning 
and ride to their jobs with 
someone else. Whatever the 
cause, we’d appreciate it if 
they would park elsewhere or 
at least angle in to the proper 
space and not take up two 
spaces with one vehicle.

2  b e a r e d  

In Friday 
Auto Wreck

Two women were injured 
Friday in a one-vehicle roll
over on 1-10, 12 miles east of 
Ozona.

Mrs. Gertrude L. Barr of 
Mequon, Wis. was west 
bound in a 1977 Pontiac 
when gusty winds caused 
over-control of the vehicle. It 
slid sidewise into the north 
bar ditch and overturned 
coming to rest on its top. 
Mrs. Barr was treated and 
released at Crockett County 
Hospital. A passenger in the 
car, Jean Margaret Barr, a 
college professor at UT in 
Austin, was transferred to a 
San Angelo doctor’ s office to 
have a broken arm set. She 
was in good condition.

The accident was inves
tigated by Trooper Dale Bur
ger, DPS.

LETTERS
Dear Editor:

Thanks for your wonderful 
help in informing cattlemen 
about the Beef Referendum 
and in getting them out to 
register.

Scattered returns indicate 
that about 18% of all Texas 
cattlemen and about 11% of 
all U.S. cattlemen regis
tered. Final figures will be 
available by mid-week.

W e ’ re excited! And 
friends like you made it 
possible. We appreciate your 
great support of the cattle 
industry.

Beef Development Task-
force
J.D. Sartwelle
State Chairman
Jim Peterson
State Coordinator

BIG " 0 ” 

THEATRE

FRIDAY & SATURDAT

Sandra Crane 
Evelyn Ellis

in
Meatcleaver 

Massacre
^ u n d a y T m o n d a ^

TUESDAY
TheUttle 
GiriW ho 
Lives 
Down 
The 
Lane

Color prints by M0VIELA8 
AN AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL RELEASE

^DNESDAY-THURSDAY

You’ll ROAR 
when she sits 

^ down to TALK! ^

CHAMER

CONCESSION 8:00 P.M. 

SHOW TIME-AT DUSK

GARAGE SALE-Men &
Women’s clothes, household 
items, linens, bedspreads, 
curtains, etc. Thurs. & Fri., 
104 Algerita, Chester Wil
son’ s & Greg Stuart’s. 16-ltc

FOR SALE-396 c. motor, 
completely overhauled. See 
behind Hayes Auto Repair.

16-ltp

FOR SALE-Nice Home, 3 
bdr., IV2 baths, fireplace, 
shag carpet, panelled walls, 
partially furnished, fenced 
back yard. 392-3634 after 
6:30, or 392-3243.

CARPORT SALE-510 Ave. 
E. Saturday only, 9 a.m. till 3 
p.m. 16-ltc

FOR SALE-1971 Ford LTD 
Station wagon, trailer towing 
package, 429 engine, electric 
seats, in good condition. 
Also, dog house for large 
dog. C.H. Noble, Ph. 
392-2112. 14-tfc

FOR SALE-Spacious 3 bed
room brick home, 2274 Sq. 
Ft. living space. Large Den-2 
car garage. 392-3494.

12-tfc

GARAGE SALE-Thursday, 
8:30 a.m. at Leath Apts.

16-ltc

FOR SALE-1974 Black Toro- 
nado-Call Jim Bob Bailey at 
392-3404. 14-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE-501 Ave. 
H, 2 bdrm., $16,000. Call 
392-2282. 13-tfc

FOR SALE 1
[

[MISCELLANEOUS

POWER BOATS

j
FOR SALE-Appaloosa Mare- 
Phone 392-2261 or 392-3491.

16-tfc

FOR SALE-Women’ s PGA 
Irons 3-9 and driver, 5 with 
light carrying bag. Good set 
for junior golfers. Walter 
Hagen Men’ s’ clubs. New 
grips, 2-PW $70.00 call Steve 
WUkins 392-2554. 15-tfc

FOR SALE
16’ In Board-Out Board Boat. 
Has only 26 hours. Has the 
following: 140 H.P. Chev. 
Marine engine, capopy, 
Mericruiser, Angelo Drive- 
on Trailer, Power Trim, Bilge 
Pump, Blower, Life Jackets, 
Retract Anchor, extra prop. 
Call 392-2691 day or 
392-2423 night. 14-tfc

BABY SITTING in my
home. Registered with State. 
Call 392-3357, ask for Joyce 
Davee. 16-2tp

FOR SALE-Amway Pro
ducts, 392-2164. 13-tfc

HOMES FOR SALEi
FOR SALE-Used washing 
machines. 392-2164. 13-tfc

502 Ave. I, 3 bdrm house on 
large lot, 100x150. Shop on 
rear of lot. Call 949-9497 
in San Angelo or 392-2113.

13-tfc

Pentecostal Chnrch of God
meets at 612 10th St. Sun
day School 10:00, Morning 
Service 11:00, Sunday Even
ing Service 7:00, Wednesday 
Evening Service 7:30, Friday 
evening-Youth Service, 7:30. 
Everyone welcome 392-2164.

FOR SALE
Electric Dryer, excellent 

condition $50.00 Full size 
mattress, good  condition 
$10.00. Blonde coffee table 
with end table, sturdy built. 
$20.00. Call after 6:00 p.m. 
392-3649. 16-ltp

FOR SALE-3 br., 3 bath 
house, 1108 Sixth. 2,000 sq. 
feet, large yard. $34,500. 
Call 387-3759, Sonora, after 5 
p.m. 41-tfc

Fo r  SALE-One house to be 
moved off of lot. Contact J.B. 
Miller at 392-2641. 15-tfc

Cheddar cheese and the 
products made from it are 
economical sources of pro
tein, calcium, riboflavin and 
Vitamin A, says Mrs. Gwen- 
dolyne Clyatt, consum er 
marketing information spec
ialist with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service.

*4i*4i*******4i****4>4i**i|i«***
OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A.F. & A.M .

^  j Reg. meeting on 
3 1st Mon. of mo.

*4t**«*4<***4i«*****«**«4>**4>

HAYES  
Auto Repair
Mechanic On Duty 

8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

1311 Ave. AA 

Phone 392-3224

NOTICE
W e will be closed on 

W ednesdays until further 
notice.

THE EL SOMBRERO 
CAFE

Turn Redecorating
Dreams Into Reality

Planning a new addition for your home.  ̂ If 
you’re like many homeowners, you’ll prob

ably need to make some financial plans as well. 
That’s why the first step to any home improve
ment job is to see us about a low-cost loan.

W e can arrange to lend you the amount of 
money you’ll need, with a payment plan to 

fit your family budget. It’s worth looking into!

Ozona National Bank

Your Junk may be another’ s 
treasure. Use Ozona Stock- 
man want ads. ___  23-h

F HELP WANTED

WANTED-Crew of about 
three strong young men with 
pickup to re-arrange the 
Stockman some weekend 
soon. Come by the Ozona 
Stockman Office.

16-nc

HELP WANTED-The Red
Apple needs someone for 
night work. Counter, cook 
and dishwasher. Apply in 
person at J.B. Miller and 
Company. 9-tfc

SAID Carol to Dwight, 
“ My carpets were a fright. 
Now they’re looking bright 
as I cleaned them right with 
Blue Lustre.’ ’ Rent electric 
shampooer. Perry Bros.

Desks, chairs, files, safes, 
large selection. Save 20%- 
50%. Cash and Carry. 9:00- 
5:30, Monday-Friday. 
VALUE CITY, 117 W. Two- 
hig. San Angelo, Texas.

15-tfc

JOHN R JONES
Real Estate Livestock

LOTS-HOUSES

AND

COMMERCIAL

BUY AND SELL 392-2113

Develop your ideas for
your home with expert help 
from the folks at BROWN 
FURNITURE CO. Your 
dreams become realities with 
just a little help.

E BUSINESS. 
SERVICES

CLEAN carpets profession
ally clean with portable 
steam cleaner. Rent RIN- 
SENVAC at Perry Bros.

Qean carpets give a ̂ heal
thier, more pleasant atmos
phere. Have your carpets 
been cleaned the “ Steam- 
liner”  method in the last 
year? Let us do the hard 
work. Call 392-2654. Mont
gomery Ward, Ozona, Texas.

38-tfc

M onum ents &
Contact ORVAL 
392-2168.

M arkers-
MANEY.

9-tfc
WE BUY Aluminum Cans 
and Coors Bottles. GLENN 
SUTTON, 1103 Ave. H.

49-tfc [ PLUMBING

MICROWAVE OVEN-Radia- 
tion check-limited time only 
$6. CANNON APPLIANCE, 
392-2164. 16-tfc

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING 
& REPAER-No connection 
with any local firm. ED 
CADE-Ph. 392-2786.

6-tfc

H U N T I N G  L E A S E  
WANTED long term deer 
lease, 8 exp. hunters, men 
and wives. Ph. 214-253-6441 
after 6 p.m. 14-lt

NOTICE OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for i^prehension and convic
tion of guilty parties to every 
theft of livestock in Crockett 
County - except that no 
officer of Crockett County 
may claim the reward.

BiUyMffls
Sheriff, Crockett Co.

TOM MONTGOMERY
REPR ESEN T AT IV E

Life Health
AMERICAN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
P. O. BO X  370 
OZONA, TEXAS 76943 
BUS: 915/392-2551

Ozona, Texas

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO.

\

IGENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

OIL FIELD CONTRACTING
ROADS, LOCATIONS, PITS 

DOZERS,^ DU hCm U CKS, MAINTAINERS

BRUSH CONTROL 
FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE

AIRPLANE SERVICE AVAOABLE

RES: 915/392-3208

PETE W. JACOBY 
Real Estate

Residential-Business-Commercial 
Ranch Properties

Ph. 392-3059 . 401 Hillcrest

r-------------1
I  AHENTION RANCHERS: j

DO YOU WANT TO HAVE YOUR BRUSH 
SPRAYED BETTER AND CHEAPER WITH A 
GUARANTEE?

I
THAT IS WHAT WE DO. BRUSH SHOULD 

NOT BE SPRAYED TOO EARLY. THIS YEAR 
SPRAYING FROM NOW UNTIL JULY 15, IS 
RECOMMENDED.

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE SPRAYING BRUSH 
IN THE WEST TEXAS AREA, AND WE HAVE 
PLENTY OF REFERENCES.

GARDENER FIVERS

Thorp’s LounDry

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE 
LINEN SUPPLY

SHOP TOWEL SERVICE

UNIFORM RENTAL 
ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 

PICK UP AND DELIVERY
DIAL 392-2484 OZONA, TEXAS

Phone

392-3243 392-2489

H & C BUTANE
Ozona & Sheffield 

392-3225 - 836-2745

Jerry Hayes - Dick Collett

Deaton Spraying
TREES-YARDS-SHRUBS

OZONA-392-2506

Nationally Advertised
_______________ [_____________________kGood Housekeeping«

PROMISES 

OR BmiMQ If

Morning d o ry
Back R e lie f Mattresses

famous for Quality since 1903

Brown Furniture Co.

Ozona Waterwell Service

Dennis Clark 
392-3056

SUBMERGIBLE PUMP DISTRIBUTOR 

PUMP AND WINDMILL 

REPAIR AND SERVICE

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

Nice Rooms 
Kitchenettes
„  _  ,  FOKNISHED
1- Bedroom
_  _  _ FURNISHED
2- Bedroom
-  _  _  FURNISHED
3- Bedroom

AU Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-3437 

[M rs. Kenneth Kramer]

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
^IMDlesEastof OzcmacmU.S. 290 

________OZONA, TEXAS_________


